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We took a abort walk yesterday and thia inaid of another aniaaal, very fraquentl v tbra The bisfnry of Kngli-- h lawed the nomination for Jnde. Brunawick. waning your paper rere cent of money, or a particle of property,11. STEW ART was the saluution we heard one aaan witl be eawraftod tbrre. The infukJ few more Hai llinp judicial iravrdiea ibaais now au inmate oi tne Orphan Asylumto If Carteret, New Hanover, Robeson and ,Mtted (

Sampson voted for Col. McKoy . Duplin criber. ) I have gatherAssociate tditor. '
,Atatula against eaardaret Oafee Quite a commentary upon five another. The speaker was a sail Tl"""Jc,wnic", chan that b which the

in hi. shirt sleeve, and a aloaehed .
I the ops and downs oMife. Tel this little and Onslow for Col. Wb. A Allen i bv rrailinrr thr W.i. hManialaarr.Taf ,1 tUH eawrafled tlTa' cat l,wrtJ - mut " numane axa. i.usaeiu aa to I.i . 1A9 win ri ixi Mini mimf ! n o&ii m.w,1 "Z m ' ' I

on a cock'a aotab. A Urn dara aArr u u make the finding aud poaaive kletitioat, auu ne aioou uoiuiug in uia strongI girl is enjoying the fruits ol a tree uur- - maaeii ano oiomDoe tor J TV.. lUUi, l7om Ay.. - naner that i. A rope attached to the horns of a tiou ot the slain .noii esaeutAal to abathe role was announce! n(u.fu i ta ,u f.rwr I M,iaM t .
K-- q. IJefore evtdcnt by pricking the tail tlixt blood wv cir-

culating in it, and it, Would certainly havestunted juvenile steer, that with its eon ton ict ion of the murderer: aud as the
tured' by 'her ffeet grand-fathe- r many
years ago "Cast your bread upon the
waters, ice." Have our people contributed

a tJladon ctiangeF ;.,ie for tljf, rc. at no-dt-re staid there bad not the reck had tght and lootUle . campatiuou, loofcod as if same remarkable caae had a peeadiar aaer

RATH if 'WBCWrTHIl
WEEKLY WATCHMAN.
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5 L'op to rot address
Tri-week- ly W ate

In your but iaene I see iU tail. I Laughter. Ukbcr caaea of graftificthe rope were supeiaous, fee there wasAy au tipou uiuuuu
oplin, the nomination a i ana social sigiiincauce ur tueox ineir aounuance, to tne necessities oi eggs, fee , which I will notice. tear no doubt la tbu reaped. It ta abowu by

t b (act that ora in the amimalx when luvnothing more foreign to their thought, or lover, of all tunes, wlvo, in tbefVwas made uuamimousthe orphans at Uxtord f -- Piedmont Fres My experience for fifty years, with my I Dirit. than running awav. The little art implanted on a mocoim membraae take ale UevoUou to each .iher, ar. ill Crthafmr. w. o. ixormer sum Mam SAKf ei m a. mother's before me is, that you may hatch I fbambting wagon to which the attenuated I hold of it, blood ta attracted there and rirrula- -
ut, ox Kobeaou, receir
for Solicitor..$5.0 too apt to disregard the fWtuaea of eery -MK.1 :u.Jtu j... ifc . t ft . . I

Ovm Ykao in advaoe roosters or punets as yon wan ; the egga atUe were bitched, groaned in its oilless J"00 UMi Pce-iu- r. lirown uara s iat txHly else in the world, it may bo reUi.MTua ' ...... that are small and sharp ttt one end, withBBn. t aa
Confiscation by Taxation. In the Fairf-

ield cotimy , Sooth Carolina, 19,999 acres
of laud, besides a number of town lots
and manv dwellings, are advertised for

joint, under nine .tick, of - green wood, I call, d appropriately for modem reading.KLOpawkMT in High Life The unplit because too tutu. The wood upw the death of Mr. George Perkt.:
riuklea ta the small end, invariably hatch
roosters. The abort, thick eggey bothquite residents of Auburn, New York, areIBrBtM! BATES : looked like - English hop pole., and the Warning to Lovers.I ma iir tM. TUa.la Miiml tn a hnnrlrvrl ends alike, hatch pulleU. The

a widower of considerable property ia
Londoa, it was foand that hie will apman who vowed the times were hard

eould have earned the load eaailr. la0B epilMaH ,tiW farms of fifty acres each which will
SW sTL. j .u. CLat. u -- i..

eggs seldom fail to hatch. The pallet
eggs often mias hatching ; aud the groat forI "Xatildy. yoa are the moot good pointed a brother of hi. living near mm-pin- g

Foreat, the sole gwaidbja of hi. aaiiy .the back part of the wagon, secured by a
J V If; . 1 A v . LSI llllil 1oas of eggs iu sitting ta the pulleta strap, was a glaaed earthen Aug, With a I ami aivacled that aaid goaaaaaa -iht ever lived."which are more tbiu and tender. Never

exercised by Che discovery that Captain
E.G. Miles, one of their moat reepeeted
citizens nsalus. Jiat a large boot and
shoe hoOse, a devoted member of the
Baptist chnreh, and of the Young Men's
Christian Association, and an influential
comrade in the Grand Army of the Re
public, has run away with hta wife's
niece and $2,500 of the firm's mon
y.

should iuhe. it the whoseinsertion. corn cob stopper, supplemented by apiece
of red rag. We did not wait to hearmajority of tie Judiciary Committee ofCfMWliae fat each and everv

in eaae bis jvoune wan ahoald die aiibar44 Oh ma !" sobbed Matilda. " I couldsit a thin shell eg?. As regards keeping
eggs to sit, I will just say any old wothe Honse of Representative! ' think that ww '

unmarried or withoat childi.o. Istore of the stale platitude but went on ;

the sight of such steams, such loads, inchthe condition of Sooth Caioltna does not not help rayaelf 'deed 1 could not." '
" Could'nl help yourself f That'sman knows a ben turns tier eggs every confidence in his brother, who was aneed investigation. Char. Courier. time she goes to het nest. Thus, for die-age- d bachelor of limitedprtty way to talk T Ain't be a nice youngyears 1 turn the eggs designed for sitting of coarse, inspired the dyingBudding into Womanhood. There is. once every day, to change the position. such a will ; but a number of family twin-- i

men aud such statement, have become
too common to excite comment.

Late iu the afternoon we aaw the team
again, going home through the mad. rain
and increasing darkness. The drirur
had the glazed jug under hi. head, as he

Hkink's Notion of Hill. Thea touching beauty in the radiant look of I keep from 75 to 150 pullets. I select
daily all the smooth evenly shaped eggs,HLaaw a strangest description of bell is that of lives pronounced the document aa eaua

ordinary piece of sen ile-- fatuity, and darka girl just crossing the limits of youth,
Heiuricb Heine: "Hell," he says, "apcommencing her tourney through the

man r
"Yee,m.M
"Got money V
"fea'tn."
"And good kin folk.'
Te.m."
And love, you to distraction T

Yea'aa."

T1 ly hinted that harm w.uhl ensue from H.keepiogthem man airy place, never cover
iog them, and never keeping them in i
room where there is a fire, unless in freer.

Tbia feeling canard au alienation hef weenpeared to me like a great town kitchen,
'with an endless long stove, on which

checkered space of womanhood. It is all
dew sparkle and morning glory to herCM the occupants of the Kpphig Forest resi-

dence and the afoiisaid iiibliets. andardent, buoyant spirit, as she presses for-- I were placed three rows of iron pots, and ing weather. 1 here is no safety in sii- -
a.

lay on the two planks that formed the
wagon bed. We do not know what the
jog contained, but whatever it was the
man had given all the content, be could,
an inside passage. The little steers bad
visibly shrunken since morning, looking,

Ltiug eggs in cold weather : one hour sward exulting m bhssfull anticipations, in these sat the damned and were cookedmBHmmZv-l-
4 " W-- ll in k. n.n l M,- made the latter lira butf-m- i nroaocalora

of the dead man's brother ia kite etranra .
But the withering heat oT the coufllict of 1 In the third row sat the heatheu, who freezing settles au egg. ( Thus, one pa what did you send him home for !"

per says the old hen come on witn oue and tragic succeeding events, which havelife creep, on ; the dew-dro- ps exhale ; I like the Jews, could take no part in saU
the garland, of hope, scattered and dead, ration, and aiust burn forever. I beard

" Well, ma, if I uaitt tell the troth, 1
chicken this spring.) In following those onr things, as if they were gradually been described as follows :

strew the path ; and too often, ere noon- - one of the latter, as a square-buil- t, burly I roles yoo may save all the eggs that will must, 'spoae, though I'd rather die. Yoa
Me, ma, when be fetched hi. cheer op Uncle and niece were both aeea owewashing away and longing for the job to

be over.TUP PAVflRITP HBMF REMtDY. tide, the brow and sweet smile are ex-- 1 devil put fresh coals under his kettle, I net hatch for table we. I make it a rule d.y walking together in the forest, haclose to mino. and ketched holt of my
The man was not a type of the yeomanryThia unnValled Medic ine wwarnoited not to

onUiu a dingle particle of Mr.RCURY, or any
f tir I i. .. i :

the young lady suddenly disappeared, andchanged for weary look oi one longing cry out, 'Spare me! I was once Socrates, I to sit the eggs laid thc.dsys I .it them ;

for the evening rest, and twilight, the the wisest of mortals- - I taught truth and I and one hen in good weather will hatch
hand and .quea

.
and drapt on his knee,

a. a n.u aathen It was luat ins ryes rolled and u the nucle declared that be bad sought her
aa soon aa he had missed her. and knew

of this land. Unfortunately, it has no
class corresponding

.
to the yeoman. He

m 1 a. a
night. justice, and sacrificed my life for virtue. I 13 or 21 chickens at a sitting, and not began breathiu' hard and bis gnllo

was a poor, ignorant while man, with a kept a creakin'anda crakin', till I thongbt

linnoui mineral Buinwinr, uui m

t UMi V GET ABLE.
containing tboae Southern Roots and Herbs,
which on all-wia- e Providence haa placed in
countries where liver Diaeaaes moat prevail.

1 1 sill muwatr inaaflM0uaaad hv Derancrement

Robbkd op Half Heb Glory. A pretty ile aud a large family, no doubt, and he in my soul .omethin' terrible was the

lint the clumsy, stupid devil went on lose a single egg if thus selected. Alter
with his work, and grumbled, Oh, shut they hatch I keep the hen. in a coup a
op, there ! All heatheu must burn, and few days before 1 turn thin out to scratch
we can't make an exception for the sake for the young ; and never Ut them go

voting woman of Louisville named rauline

not whither she had gone or what had
become of her. This aeeoaat wee' cou
.idcrcd improbable, and appearance, haw
ing clearly suspicions, ha wee arrrated
and taken before a snac isIrate. Other

lives in a wretched, one-roome- d cabin, on
t . iiii .

matter with his inards, lit. vital. ; andLeszinsky, noted for the beauty of her hair, a niece oi water was nou tana, unanown that flustered and skeertd me so. that 1.
where tuev canof a single man . burst out a cryin'. Seciu' me do that,get rain water or hog I aua u,,ca, , d fur. with no impulse and uo

That is the cause of gaps ald raitte m a uobler life. "Hard times t"
which had reached the unusual length or 5 feet,
a few nights ago was awakened about 2 o'clock
in the morning, experiencing a sensation as if
some one was combing her hair, which was

circumstance., hourly coming to light.he creaked worse than ever, and that madeslop to drink
in poultry Arendered bis position serious.Sturdy Uld Mkn. I here are some

nretlv old men in the world who remain

f the Liver and Bowla.
aassi' Ufsr Rrgalatar or Healeac.

la aminently a Famil Medicine ; and by being
kept ready for immediate resort will save many
aa hour of suffering and many a dollar in time
anl doctora bills.

After orer Forty Tears' trial it ia still receiv-in- a

the most itnonalified testimonials to tta vir

tne cry harder ; and the harder I cried the
harder he creaked, (ill of a anddeu it cameloose about her shoulders. Aa she awoke she It is a worm that breeds in standing

Who are making them V The poor wife
with her little ouc- - huddled about her
last night, knew what brought "bard

geutleman iu the neighbor hood had beeu
full of works and ambition. Lord Johnsaw two men leave the room. When conscious water, low slop, &c. The ouly cure I to me that it was noihin' but hi. galloRussell, for instance, who looks upon ever found, was to open the chicken's billness returned she aroused the family. Her

mother on entering smelt chloroform, and
found that her daughter's hair had been cut

see, and then I bunt oul a laoghiu' fit totimes" to her wretched abode, when the
famished brutes stopped, with hangingDirraeli, who is sixty-nin- e year, of age, draw its touiie under the thumb aud outoft Ill . ...

from the rhrht aide of her head, that on the left sort oi a ooy, is eigniy-iw- o yean oiu, .,.,, or rour drons of beef foot oil into tongues, in the darkness, and ahe heard
side being neatly combed. and yet seeks to rule England. 1 he j lhe w-n-

j p, Tobacco styms laid iu the

kill myself, right ar his face. And then
ha jumped ap and eon ont nf the house
mad as de ; and ho ain't eomiu' back no
more. Boo, boo' ahoo boo aboo boo

paying his addresses te Miss Perkins. It
was stated, and generally believed, that
he bad gone, a few day. before she was
missed, on a journey lo the North, and
that .be had declared that .be would mar-
ry htm oo hi. return. The uncle had re-

peatedly expressed his disapprobation of
the match, and alias Perkins bad loasay
reproached him with his aokindnees and

the oaths of the greater brute, as he stag
gered iu with the little glaaed jug in bisemperor William, a man ot seventy seven, r0oatine Dlace helns them to throw the

tu worn persona of the highest character and
rwponibility. Eminent physicians commend
it a the most

EFFECTUR AL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Araal with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and

What alcohol will do. It may aeem and the Duke, still older, axe having a worma oul 0f the wind pipe while sneea-- Un.l.... .... . . . .. : . I . - istrange, but it I. nevertheless true, mat uveiy --contest, viuizoi, igovy wveu, y ing "Uavd times !" says the man that nev
boo"

'MatilJy ," says the old woman stern-

ly, "stop snivl in. You have made 'an
everlasting fool of yonrsel f. but your cake

alcohol regularly applied to a iiini y tar woraing w n his literary labors in ! wriUj lhil) foP the benefit of lhe du, of wwkchange of water and food may lie faced without mors stomach, will remove the boards France, while Theirs, but little his junior, try Krower8 (imt to have my name in make them better. "Hard times !" saysfrtr. as a Komedv in MALARIOUS KE i. h r I . . .. ;..Jin ...m. iU ri... ,f tk m I x ,x , . : . .
VKKs, DOWEL. COMPLAINT, RKsTLE-,."- . "o . v.f, - - , , your paper; noping some one may give Ule young man, too proud to labor With aji joneh yet. It all eomce of no"

abuse of his authority over bar aa hoi
wsrd. A woman named Margaret Oahw
wa. produced, who swore that about 14
o'clock ao the day oo which alias Peatfee :

M-ys- , JAUNDICE, NKAUSEA. am ms iron irees, mortgage ma rarm, auia einm. ni c w..o. avw...B n.tor.nation aud experience, Utat I Uto white hand, which he fold, as hel nnl rHfiiimn.Vllr --in1
sow his fields with wild oates, and --r- n

dera I believe they call'ein. Never mindwaits for chance to give, him an easy job.1 HAS 1S3 thist J over to America, we find men of seventy benefit me. II you thiuk it worth
and working like men of forty.over away in8erljn ju your pper vou cau do so.Irs. It will take the paint oft his buildlne in. waa missed she was pee.sag thIt is the iisapest. rarest mbU b st rantiy bony ! I'll send Johny and tell him bowHard limes I says the planter, aa be

begs the merchant to give him time forin thai WAr'A the forest and beard the vaire ofayit hanoeued. 'Doloeiac to him. and knitbreak lite glass out of the windows and There are Commodore Vanderbilt, Daniel
fill them with ragsV It will take the gloss fDrew, A. T. Stawaot, L iJdgar Tbontp

K mm m I II. It ft

1 subscribii myself a
LADY READKR lady earnectly expostulating with Sfood he need., and payfng 100 or SO per him a real nice pare of yara gallowaee,

cent, for his advances, he goes back over jetlike yoor pa's and they never dofrom his clothes and the polish from hi. hou and W . B. Astor. .tni tunitutiy uauu man. On drawing nearer the .pot w

Manufactured only by

j h zszuir co ,

Maron (?a., and Philadelphia.
Price. $1.00. Sold by all Druggist..

barbarous roads to an uncomfortable home the sound came, Margaret Oaksmanner., subdue his reason, arouse his ling thier millions, and yearly adding to
paawdaa, bring sorrow aud disgrace upon hi. them. There is milium C. Bryant pro creak."THE WAY TO AVOID CALUM to bet his remaining time on that game of " Ye. ma," said Matilda brighteningNY. that she heard the lady exclaim : ''Don't

kill me, unci.-- , don't kill me !'' The wo
.mm

mmilv. and topple him into a drunkard's ducmg in ins eignin uecaue a compreuen
There np ; "let m: knum."

" So yon shall, honey ; he'll"If any one speaks ill of thee," saidgrave, it will do this to me artisan ana i sivo nisiory ot n.e ummj ouiup.
I . vallev

the capitalist, the matron and the maiden, is Thurlow Weed still dropping on us Kuicletu. "couaider whether he hath It'll be allthem moro than if 1 knit'em.
as well as to the fanner : for in its deadly from time to timo word, ot wisdom and truth on his aid. ; and if so, reform thy- i ' ... w i . - ... . The catalogueenmity to the human race, alcohol is no I old political reminsceuces.BY PHOXBP. CAllY.

chance cotton. "Hard times I" cries
the merchant, aa notes fall dne, and not
oue dollar for the thousands owing him,
tomes iu to meet them. Yes, the times
arc hard, and the cause lie. at our own
door. Our merchants are the slaves of
New York, and our farmer, the vassal, of
the merchants. There i. too little of
earnest, manly effort, too many of heaven's

self, thai his censure may not effect thee."
a a a a .a

right. You wind if m won't.
Sore enough it prowed to be all right.

Tildy and Johnny were married andrespecter of persons. When Ana x inlander was told that the
n a a . a a

might be continued much longer, but this
is enough to show that men frequently
need not outlive their usefulness.

very boys laughed at lit. aiDging, Aye, Johnny', gallowses never creaked aay
more." - 1said he, "I must learn to sing betterAlfalfa- - Mr, John Cunningham

us, yesterday, a bunch of this very

man was greeny ternned, and ran away
from the spot. Aa she was doing so aha.
heard the report of firearm.. On this
combination of circumstantial and positive
evidence, coupled with the suspicion of
interest, the uncle was tried, convicted of
murder, and almost immediately after-wai-ds

according to (he caaloaa. of lb so.
days was banged.

About ten day. after the execution ef
the sentence upon the uncle, the niece
reappeared, and, stranger atill, showed by
the history she related, that all the tests
mony given on the trial waa.trictly tree.
Miss Perkins said th.f. havine resotvid

andCivil Bights, and Douglas
Lincoln.

blessings to incite to persistent labor, qixprolific clover that he bad taken from bis
then." Plato being told that he made
innny enemies who spoke ill of him
said : "It is no matter, I'll live so that
none will believe them." Hearing at
another time, au iutimate friend of hi.

months from now will tell the story, andgrounds only two years old and had a root
In view of the recent events at Wash- -tour teet nine inches long. At is very the farmer who from neglect, ia forced

then to buy his food, deserves all the hardcommonlv thought here that Alfalfa and. inerton. it is proper to refresh our memor- -
- . . . . I 3 ' . . . . I.. . .. . ..

The Blue and the Gray.

From the Chicago Tribune. J
There are aaanj evidences that the re-

mains of the past difference, between the
Noith and tha South are passing away.

time, it will, be possible to i iHictLuc rue are the same thing, hut this is iea occasionally, and show how bravely we had spoken detractively ot linn, tie said
of I onward and I I he would do it if he hadan error. A hundred aud fifty pouuds are moving upward perfee- - am sure not Columbus da Knquirer.

the seed of the Alfalfa was brought from tion. Since Abraham Lincoln is the I not some reason for it." This is the
California by Mr. Walker, two years ago, Kreat exemplar of Republicanism, and I surest, as well as the noblest way of to elope with her lover, they bad given

A Terrible Romance. and that a feeling of real brotherhood is out be had gone on a journey toand distributed among Uis menus, woo jjouglas oi j.oriuern isemocrauc mhi- - i urawing im ai.ng om ot reproacu, auu
can now say nothing favorable of the Alfalfa I man.bip, we reproduce what both these I the true method of preparing the man for

. . . . .- P m r.ft I I I X ft

growing op not ween tne two sections of I North, whereas be bad merely waited
lbe Mntrw. lite war ot the rebellion i.To the year 1766, a youug girl of veryas a rich aud nutrions ailment tor cattle men were accustomed to say : mat great aim omy reiiet against tu the fkirts of the forest until the time ap-

pointed for the e'openaent, which was shefrom oue of the in-- 1 nm nesunea to iwtve a lasting exno otespecially for cows. tt can Be sown on I I hold that this government was made pains of calumny a good conscience. pre posing appearance,
strife iu the heart, of the people of this very day on which .he had disappeared.llie narren sou oi any portion oi imi ai- - i on tue wiiimj uaam, uy wmw uic,
cou.ilry. lime, aba great teacher and t tie saddl d furHer lover had horses readyley and will be productive without much 1 benefit of while men, and none others. 1

attention, and yields two crops a year ; I do not believe that the Almighty made them both, and two servants in sttea- -great healer, is slowly but certainly eflae
ing the scam of war from the face of na

Indepekdkt Candidates.
a Conservative endangers the sue--

mm .

terior province, of France, was 'placed at
Paris in the services of a saan depraved
by all the vices of that corrupt metropo-
lis. Smitten with her charms, he attempt-
ed her rui i, but was unsuccessful. In-

censed at his defeat, h'e determined on

dance on horseback. Whilerith good attention it would yield three j the negro capable ot talking
ai l. bar

Weft, let him go, and let him stay
1 do not mean to die ;

I guess he'll find that l ean live.
Without him it I try.

He thought to frighten me with frowns.
Ho terrible and black

He'll stay away a thousand years
Before I ask him back.

He said that I had acted wrong,
And foolishly beside.

I won't forget him after that
I wouldn't if I died.

If I was wrong what right had he
To be so cross with me ?

I know I'm not an angel quits
I don't pretend to be.

He had another sweetheart once. .

And now, when we fall out.
He always says she was not cross.

And' that she didn't pout.
It is enough to vex a saint

It's more than I can bear :

I wish that other girl of his
Was well, I don't care where.

He thinks that she was pretty too
Was beaotiful as good :

I wonder if she'd get him back.
Again, now, if she could.

I know she would and there she is
8he lives almost in sight :

And now it's almost nine o'clock
Perhaps he's there to night.

I'd almost write to him tn come--But

then I've said I wont ;
1 do not care so much but she

Shan't have him if I don't.
Besides I know that I was wrong.

And he was in the right,
I guess I'll tell him so and then

I wish he'd come to-nigh-t.

tore and from the hearts of men. I with her uncle, he reproached hercess ot bis party by becoming an inoe-pende- nt

candidate he should be markedcrops. It is worm cuitiyaung every- - i atepnenA. jjouguis.
where. 1 am not, nor never have been, tn tavor

of makin&r voters or iurors of uegroes, nor revenge, aud, in furtherance of his design
Gapes fw ChtckkNS. 1 will endea- - iuterroarrying them with white- - people ;

as an ally and tool ot Radicalism, as one
willing to sncrific his party and principles
for the gratification of his own personal
piqnes or ambition. Such men are not
to be trusted now or in the future. Win
ston Seutincl.

vor to answer your correspondents in- - I and 1 will aay in addition to this, that
quiry concerning gapes in chickens. 1 1

there is a physical difference between tne

lhe ladies of Chicago did not forget lhe resolution to many a man of whom ha
Confederates boiled iu our cemeteries. disapproved, and after some remonsiraa- -

There were Bowers and evergreen, aud era, slic passionately exclaimed :

eerviees for them .. well as tor their ene- - " 1 have set my heart upon him. If f
mies in life. In Calvary Cemetery, where don't marry him it will be death to see;
only one rebel sleeps, his grave wa. re- - and don't kill me, nncle, don't kill ms 1"
me nbercd. At Springfield Major Bloford Just as she proclaimed those words she
Wilson, who delivered the oration of the heard a gun fired, at which .be started,
day at Camp Butler, said that the time and she afterwards saw a taan come from
had come when enniiijc and ha tea .hould among the trees

.

with a wood-pige- on ixao i a an mmm mmm - -

will not undertake to answer her hrst in- - I whitc asm black races, which 1 believe,
qniry but the second and third ouly. wji forever forbid the two races living

secretly placed in her trunk articles be
longing to him, aud marked with hisnaiiK.
lie then denounced her to a magistrate,
who eauaed her to be arrested, and the
missing article being round in her pos-

sesion, sho was brought to trial. In her
defense she could only aaaert her ignor-

ance of the manner in which the property
came into her trunk, and protested her in-

nocence. Stic was found guilty, and the

Feed the little chicken, a. soon as they I together ton terms of social and political
The Lovely South-Lan- d.will eat, on fine dry homing, as they grow equality ; aud, inasmuch as they do

give it to them coarser ; and a. soon as I remain together, there must be a posi
be buried, and thai tbcjivmg should pay I bis band, winch be bad shot. Ou aption of superior and inferior, audthey can swallow corn let them have the

. .-. a .a aa a .a Tm . as

ft H HID ftlB IVOMW M. vw - ,

published at Chicago, we find a letter
Of If. .r tft 1 :.. i-- ll.nmuch aa anv other man. am in favorcorn, but select the smallest grains at

irom sir. ii. t. rviny. one oi no
a tribute to the lontcderale aa well as to
the Federal dead. His recommendation
was not unheeded. At Rock Island, in

first. sentence of death was pronounced uponBe sare to give them the hominy I having this superior position M.igned to
proacb'ng the spot appointed for a meet-

ing with her lover, .he farmed a pretence
to induce her ancle to go on before bar.
She then fled to the arms of her lover,
who" had been waiting for her, and they

drv. and no wet food whatever. Folio her. The hangman s office was incfhcihe white race. Abraham Iahcom.T. ST. . . . ... .
ently performed, it being the first attempt StaU. the touching sight was wimea.-o- f

the executioner', eon. The body
.

was of urviving Federals jdscing
.

garlands
I t a f t

correspondents, from which we copy the
subjoined eloquent and manly tribute to
the South. The letter from which we

copy bears date.
"JSTew" OfcXBaKn. May 1, 1874.

"Too wish me to tell yoo ,4how I like
the South V Do I like the 'JCden' of

ho died bo'h mounted their horses aud imsnedi- -

a j w f i . mydelivered into the bauds of a surgeon, by n e K.T you.eoeratea
A Word for Newspapers.

We clip the following articles from an

the above directions, and it wttl not only
prevent the gapes, hot cure it. Do not
say this treatment i. too simple, bnt try
it. I fed my chickens in this way and
it cured them and prevented it afterwards.

m, m a mm At Cairo the di- -in the military orison. amy roae on. ln.lead, oowever. o go- -

vine character of forgivness was the theme ing to the North, they retired to Windsor,exchange. It is true, and we recommend
Correspondence State Agricultural it to eyery man who has an interest where

he resides : A meriea t No t I love it. with a love soJournal.

whom it had been purchased. He imme-

diately conveyed it home, and waa pro-

ceeding to dissect it, when he perceived
a slight warmth about the heart. By the
prompt use ef proper remedies he restor-

ed the suspended animation. In the
meantime he sent for a trusworthy priest,
and when the unfortunate girl opened her

of Governor Beveridgc a orati :. At and about rk afterwards went oa a
Pittsburgh the unmarked rebel graves tour of pleasure to France. There they '

were scattered over with flowers by the passed some months so happily that km

same fair hands that decked those of the those days, when newspapers were acarcf.
Union soldiers.

.

1 In
.
Alleghany the same when there was no regular postal comma- -

a I a sblt at. a. a .a. a .a

strong, and ao deep, that had I the now

er I would pluck from her lacerated body
ft y

Nothing is more common than to hear
people talk of what they pay newspapers
for advertising, etc., as so much given in
charity. Newspapers, by encbancing the

RETROSPECTION.
The old man sat by the cottage fire

And he watt bed his children play ;
And a tear stole down his check,

But he wiptd it not away ;
For his thoughts had wandered back

To the scene of other years.

every thorn of whatever amoj a wouia
Boutwell, the Charlatan.

Richmond. Dispatch.

Boutwell, admits not negroe equality with
was witnessed. . At rveoaua tne graves mention anu no telegraph, theyheal every wound however deep, and maae

beard of their nncle's sad fate uutil th-i- rof the seven rebels buried in the Nationalagain
himself. He never haa negroes to dinner he

Iter, if not the paradise of me worm, cer-

tainly the paradise of North America, return lo England.value of property m their neighborhoods,
given the localities in which they are pub-

lished a reputation abroad, benefit all

Cemetery received the same attention as
the Federal dead .

Considering the attitude of the country
ha no brother-in-la- w a negro he haa no son-in-la- w

a negro he has no colleague a negro which nature designed her to oe. i
would unite her with the North, the Eastsuch particularly, if they are merchants orbe haa no heart-war- m guest a negro. On, no ;

be only wishes na of the South to have the ne--
.1 a . . 7T a , . i i

and with the West, in the closest frater- -
real estate owners, thrice the amouut year.

eyes she supposed herself iu another
world, and addressing the priest (who was
a man of marked and majtslic counten-
ance), exclaimed : "Eternal Father! you
know my innocence; have pity oo met"
In her simplicity, believing ahe beheld
her Maker, .be continued to sue for mer-

cy, nd it was some time before she reali
sed she waa still in the land of the lining.
The surgeon and priest, being fully con

towards the so --Catted civil rights bill in
connection with this other feeling toward?
the Confcderahe dead, we may hope that

nal bonds, for thus the prosperity andan nia giory at our tames, at oir acuoow,
Soui My of the meagre sum they pay foreirhotels, Ac --He is very clear of even the kanninM of tb a whole land would be
suspicion of meaning to be with him and of support. .Besides, every puonc spirited

And his spirit had found a glad relief
In the falling of his tears.

Again he played on the dear old hearth,
And he heard a mother's voice,

And the gentle tones fell on his ears
And they made his hearl rejoice ;

Again he joined in the blind man's buff,
And the game of hide and seek,

And beard Ida little sister's voice,
Ro gentle, soft and meek.

Then in the ahade, by the woodland dell,
Or soft will. uL ..;,.,, ra iMv

nromotcd . The South is a land especially

- mmm

TROUBLE IN THE CAMP
Mj. Erwin Assistant District Attorney,

haa resigned so has Gen. E. II. Hamp-
ton, Cleik of the Federal Court at this
place. Why! Because "they will not
bend the pregnant hinge, of the kuee that
thrift may follow fawning."

The power, that be the Greensboro
clique, want these gentlemen to support
lion. Plato Durham for Congrens, and as
independent freemen, skbongh they do

the day oi reconciliation between North,
aud Sooth, which most precede the re-cu- pe

ration of the latter section, is near at

him at home ! I citizen lias a laudable pnae iu naving a
Then, Mr. Boutwell is neither a stateman, a I paper which he is not ashamed of even

philanthropist, nor sn honest man. Hewcly u be Bhouja pjck it op in New York
hand.vinced of her innocence, she retired to airnothhTnm isa' Brood thins 1 orVf aaliingbMl. A good looking, thriving

village far distant from the scene of herthat such a man cannot live always. He must I sheet, help, to sen property, gives cnar--

uuiust punishment. The community sub From the CharfWton (9. C.) News.die. and instead of the cancer of ambition which I acter to the locality, in mil respects is a
' , i j.Lft ft. I ..I . flit 1. Jr r t TrV .

There hi a softening of heart in "both the love Government pan. and doubtless rets ever gnawing nta vnais ana tnaueinc; n.m to . desirable public convenience. At, rrom
offer up hecelojobaof his white fellow-ciUse- ns mattAr :n .u-- lne.1 r editors 1

sequently became acquainted with her
history, and the author of her misery be-

came au object of reproach and contempt,-i-- .1 c...iu -- .:f.. i.: i:a .mUi. . 'i -

.1. .ZTZr col- - hould not be quite cp to your

Urwandered lo aeek some wild bird's neat,
That hung o'er the rippling brook, .
'H bred and weary of boyhood play,

He turned to his home again
7 the rustic style and tl broken bridge,
And the shady old green lane.

North and the South, and it need. Ho lingaish the teat wile. much wgret th- -

prophet now, to. sea that the tfme will will not give their support to any saaa I

soon come when the loved names of Jack- - please Judge Settle, Judge Dick, or Ma

son and Lee will be as familiar ia North other man." Set lie and John Pool ha -

car and annihilation with which nature ac-- 1 standard, do not cast It aside and pro--

blessed by the band of God. When her
advantages shall become knowo and ap-

preciated by the people of this and other
nations; when her beauty and her inherent
riches are and ei stood, and wise rulers
and benificeat lawn .ha told away;
when the waste places shall be built up ;

when the busy hum of manufactories
shall be heard all along the banks of our
magnificent streams. Wbsa thia time
shall come, than will the South become
what the Creator in bis great wisdom
designed k to be, the very 'garde of
Eden of America. Now. do yoa wooder
that I love the South T 1 would that I

possessed the pen of a Milton, that I
might tell of iu beauty and grandeur in
fitting language. "

though it doea not appear that any at
tempt wa. made to bring him to justice.complumea her Work. Poor Boutwell cannot nounce it of no account, until you are sat

eru months as en Southern lip. ; when I made friends, and expect to carry thi i- -Yd Ptatn ta m Democrat, true and tried.
hows oa Ida death-be- d that even his theories I iPfied that there baa been no more labor
will survive him. They are the mere expe-- t, apon it that i8 paid for. If you

Plato is for Grant, and was for John Pool every man w bo died at bis post, doing his their own way, but they will ind that.
nu thu the old man sat and mused,
While the tears fall down his check,

nU S kaDnicr hour it ' Ia Wim
m eemeKf mmW ' mm : 0 . ',. mmm mmm m I J A .1 . r. aI ha .1 II I for the United States Senate, yet, Plain duty, wtli be beuored, and. wbea every mountain Oepablieans cannot be wane,

i. . Am.r.t M .rk Erwin and Gen. I man who lives, who waa Uue to his cU around their fingers. It is rumored that
ffc. W "ft m W mwrnwrnm

Taaaths .hi man's tongue could .peak,
ft be knew 'twas but a pleaaat dream

avian tor Sumner's helmet. He will be crosn-- 1 sappwttru. auu m uim --- Kr-

ed by iU weight, and probably before his na-- 1 m a spirit of charaity either, bat because
tut al death he will pass to oblivion, only to be you fr(. a necessity to support it. The Hampton are made to unload, heeanee I om and whose aword ia stainless, will be lOen. Hampton will run farOngrvw as ac

they a. republican, cannot support J regarded with i pride and respect, whether J independent Uepublioa sat iWr CabvTnal loo ROOri nnd na-- d or'er
'bat hi. erea were dim .ud his rememliered aa the deceitful friend of the ne-- l f nrmmm .t tW movat thelooks were

he wure the bide oc graygro, the charlatan statesman, and hypocritical I ,'r".l'l,fT a" Plato. -- Pressary
And he could be young no more. humanitarian. P' "r ,v

1 --W - ,
- .

- . . it . . - - ; i


